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BRYANTGETS THERE

David E Bryant of Sherman is
Judge Sabins Successor

Congressman Hare Said to Have Ma-

nipulated
¬

the Wires for Him
Carlisle to Succeed Beck

Col Stewart will Maco a Favorable Report
Authorizing a Company to Improve

Aransas Pass Harbor

Particulars of Senator Becki Death
Washington May 3 Senntor James

B Beok of Kentucky dropped dead In
the Baltimore and Potomno station at 4-

oolock this afternoon He had just ar-
rived

¬

on the limited express from New
Torkand wasaccompanied by his daugh-
ter

¬

Mrs Gooaloewife of MajGoodloe of
the United States marine corps He got
off the train with the rest of the pas-
sengers

¬

and walked with his daughter
tho entire length of the platform and
through the gate leading to the station
proper He seemed to walk with an-
offort and to breath with laborbut these
symptoms wero usual accompaniments of
exertion with him for some months past
After passing into the station the senator
and his daughter stopped and were
joined by his private secretary
who had brought a carriage to take
them borne A few words were
exchanged with regard to the baggage
when the senator suddenly turned
pale and with the remark I feel
dizzy fell into the arms of bis com-
panions

¬

They could not support his
weight and he dropped to the floor where
he swooned away His daughter was
naturally alarmed and soreamed for
help Willing hands wore numerous as
the station was crowded at the time
nud tho limp and helpless body was
borne into the office of the station master
about twenty feet away Great excite-
ment

¬

ensued and although it was ap-
parent

¬

that the senator was dead half a
dozen messengers were immediately dis-

patched
¬

for physicians and all remedies
nt hand were applied but to no effect
Or Chamberlin was the first physician
to arrive and ho was soon fol-
lowed

¬

by Dr Wells nnd others
but there was nothing for
them to do except examine the body to
determine the cause of death A super-
ficial

¬

examination only was possible at
the time but this was sufficient to satisfy
the physicians that death resulted from
paralysis of the heart Tho news
was telegraphed to tho capital and
subsequently spread like wildfire to
all sections of the city Representatives
Breckinridge Caruth Stone and others
of the Kentucky congressional delega-
tion

¬

repaired to the station at once and
arranged tor the removal of tho remains
to a more suitable place

One of the most conspicuous members
of the United States senate was James
B Beck of Kentuoky He was a citizen
of Lexington of that state but was born
in Dumfriesshire Scotland February
13 1822 Ho received an academic ed-

ucation
¬

in his native land but was edu-
cated

¬

for the law in the Transylvania
university of Lexington Kentucky He
graduated thence in March 184C and
practiced his profession in the place of
Ids adoption He was elected as a
representative to the Fortieth Forty
first Fortysecond and Fortythird con-
gresses

¬

and having been offered the
nomination for the Fortyfourth session
declined It When the term of his pre-
decessor

¬

in tho senate John W Steven-
son

¬

expired he wa 8 obosen as his suo
jcessor and took his seat March 5 1877
In 1882 be was reejected and again in-

18S8 Before his <tle clonas representa-
tive

¬

he had helojpo pqliticsl position

jHarrlson SnrprUe rexan-

ErdaV Vtte Gazette i JWashington May 3 sT eappoint-
ment of David E Bryant ot Sherman to-

be judge of the United StateLcourt of
the Eastern district of Texas was the
biggest thing in tho way Otf a surprise
that Harrison has yet given4he clans in
the Lone Star state Probabl uMr
Bryant is as much surprised its
any outsider at the luck that
has befallen him In the Start be
was regarded as the lsast formidable
candidate In faot he was hardly con-
sidered

¬

as in the race Tour correspond-
ent

¬

had It from the most excellent au-
thority

¬

that Charley Ogden or San An-
tonio

¬

bad been selected for appointment
and in another twentyfour hours would
have been publioly announced but it
seems thatin the interval some charges
were filed against him thot practically
caused his defeat The appointee never
came onto Washington and it is said
relied mainly on the manipulating
of bis friend Congressman Hare How
well the latter attended to the delicate
task hampered as be was by ndverso po-

litical
¬

connection the result shows The
new judge bos never taken a radical
stand in politics and is as popu-
lar

¬
among Democrats as Republi-

cans
¬

in his section He Is about torty
years old and a lawjer of admitted abili ¬

ty besides ranking as n successful busi
rjess man and It Is believed that thou
unexpected the appointment Js a good
one and will give general satisfaotiori-

BECES SUCCESSOR
The sodden death of Senator Beok ii

source of extreme sorrow to his col-
eagues and friends genentfly It Is the

universal sentiment that the Democracy
has sustained a heavy loss The politi-
cians

¬

however have already began
talking of bis successor and by common
consent bare settled on exSpeaker
Carlisle

COt STEWART

has obtained permission from the river
nnd harbor committee favorably to re-

port
¬

the bill authorizing a company to-

improvo Aransas Pass He will an-

nounce
¬

the report Monday
L G Hamilton of Fort Worth Is reg-

stered at Willards

PENNSYLVANIA DEMOCRATS

ExGovernor Fattiion Being Groomed for the
Nomination for Governor Aspirants

for Second riace

Special to the Gazett-
ePittsbueg Pa Mny 4 The past

week has shown a positive development
of the movement to nominate exGover¬

nor Robert E Fallison as the Democrat-
ic

¬

candidate for governor Following
the announcement that exPostmaster-
Harrity and Sheriff Krumbhoar of Phila-
delphia

¬

bad broken faith with the Wal-

lace
¬

people word has been passed
around that W U Hensel is
for Pattison nad that Chantey F Black
Is willing to take second place on the
ticket Hensel was chairman of the
Democratic state committee when Patti ¬

son was eleoted in 1882 but was not on
intimate terms with him afterward He
was not consulted by Pattison and on his
frequent visits to Harrisbnrg be never
went near the executive office Four
years later he was o power behind the
Black campaign against Wallace for
the nomination His preference
was for Pattison and Wallace The
information that Hensel nnd Black have
accepted the place with Pattison is the
first long stride in the movement to har-
monize

¬

the Democratic party and It has
given the party leaders much encour-
agement

¬

The peculiarity of the Patti ¬

son movement is that it is being pushed
without a word of express assent
or npproval from him and without
the assistance of some of bis most trusted
friends Not the least of these is-

Singerly editor and proprietor of the
Record and chief factor in tho Chestnut
national bank of which the exgovernor-
is president Tho truth Is that Singerly
was committed to W allace before the lat-
ter

¬

went to Ejrope Since then the situ-
ation

¬

has changed he Pattison movement
has come up out of the ground from rank
and file The battle is to bo fought on
other lines than thoso foreseon at that
time and if Pattison willjstand ho will
bare the Philadelphia delegation Sing ¬

erly does not want tho oxeoVornor to go
back into politics but if he does there is-

no doubt of Singerlys support What
Pattison will do in tho matter is under-
stood

¬

to depend on indications as to who
the Republican candidate will be

HUHDEKED IN JAIL

A Negro In a South Carolina Jail Sentenced to-

be Handed was Shot

Columbia S Cf May 5 Willie
Lcapheart colored was shot and killed
in the Lexington jail last This is the
extont of the information thns far ob-

tained
¬

by Governor Richardson Leap
heart who was convicted of rnpe on
Rosa Cannon a young white girl at her
home while the rest of the family were
absent was sentenced to Do banged
April 18 Learning of an attempt to
lynch him notwithstanding the death
sentence Lcapheart was brought to
Columbia for safe keeping upon advice
of the judge who tried him The people
of Lexington were greatly excited nnd
public meetings were held denouncing
the governor for the removal and de-
claring

¬

it to bo a reflection upon the
dignity of the county and its ability to
shield its prisoners A strong delegation
waited upon the governor nnd judge and1
after personally pledging themselves for
Lcaphearts safety while in Lexington
jail they were allowed to take him back

The governor has telegraphed for full
particulars Leapbeart had been res-
pited

¬

to allow time for a motion for a-

new trial on tho grounds of after dis-
covered

¬

evidence deemed sufficient by
the judge

THE KEHilLEIi HABEAS CORPUS

A Decision on a Writ of Error to Be Rendered
on Hay 19

Washington May 5 Roger M Sher-
man

¬

today made an application In the
United States supreme court for a writ of
habeas corpus for Kemmler under sen-

tence
¬

of death in New Tom by electri-
city

¬

pursuant to order Judge Wallace
of New York directing that he should
make the application immediately The
court denied the application for a writ of
habeas corpus but informed Mr Sher-
man

¬

that on the 19th of May the court
would hear a motion for a writ of error
in the case notice to be given the attor-
neygeneral

¬

of the state This will per-
mit

¬

the whole record to be brought here
nnd the case argued The court follows
the precedent established in the Spies
anarcbist oase A the court adjourns
for the term on May 19 decision will be
announced almost immediately after the
argument

ANOTHER WRIT ISSUED

Butfalo N T May 4 Another
writ of habeas corpus has been issued in
the case of Kemmler the murderer
Copies were this morning served upon
District Attorney Quinby and others In-

terested
¬

in the case including Warden
Durston to produce Kemmler before
County Judge Underwood at Auburn on
Saturday next The writ was granted
by Judge Corlett and was obtained by
Charles S Hatch It is issued to dispose
of the question as to whether the warden
of the state prison at Auburn can legally
execute Kemmler A stay of execution
was at the same time asked and upon
same grounds Mr Hatch urging that
nobody but the sbjftffr of Erie county

ild execute
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THE PORTS CHANCES

The Public Building Bill Must be-

Got Before the House

Culberson Makes ail Elaborate and Able

Argument Favorins the Sherman
AntiTrust Bill

No New Developments In the Federal Jadse-

shlp Cleveland Admitted to Practice
Before the Supreme Court

Xeeds Careful Management
Special to the Gazett-

eWashington May 1 There is hardly
any doubt that Judge Abbott would bo
able to pass the Fort Worth publio build-

ing bill If be could get it before the
house which is the chief difficulty He
will mako no effort however to got an
increase oyer the amount recommended
by the committee on publio buildings as
some recent experience with a presiden-
tial

¬

veto has warned him of the clanger
of going beyond the committees figures
or at least beyond tboso of the uupervis-
ing architect He will exert all diligence
to get recognition in order to pass the Fort
Worth bill and if pa sed as reported
from the committeo ha has no fear of a
veto Worn tho amount added to oven
so little the danger would be imminent

COL CULBERSON

made an elaborate and able argument in
the house today on the antitrust bill
favoring the measure which passed the
house by a practically unanimous vote
Whether the bill will have the beuefl-

cient effect Intend edby its advocates is
uncertain there being a variety of sen-

timent
¬

on that point Soma oi the
Texas delegation who voted for it
seem to think it very questionable
whether any practical good will ever
be derived from the law though
they voted for it in the hope it would
perhaps prove something of a barrier in
the path of illegal combinations

OFF FOB HOME

Col George Sealy and Col R G-

Lowo of Galveston after spending sev-

eral
¬

days in Washington leave for Texas
tonight They expressed themselves as
well satisfied with tho prospects of the
Galveston deep water bill and leave
confident that it will pass the houso

a

There are no now developments in tho
contest over tho Federal judgeship and
matters remain precisely as last wired
Tiie Gazettk-

Tnrlfl Still tho Issnc
Special to the Gazett-

eWashington May 1 Tho MoKinley
bill will be the Issue of the campaign
said Representative Mills and all at-

tempts
¬

to make the tariff a subordinate is-

sue
¬

will fail There is already abundant
evidence that there oxisted a determin-
ation

¬

in certain quarters to put the tariff
Issue in the oloset and fight the campaign
on the election bills and the general ex-
travagant

¬

expenditures of the majority
It was freely said in conversation and
even in caucus It was whispered among
the members that Cleveland was beaten
on the tariff issue as Hancock was in
1880 and It would not do to make tho
tariff too prominent again The same

Sind but not the same degree of spongy
tissue about the backbone was exhlbl ted
by about the same men who in 18S1

cried I told you so and seemed to
lose their sorrow over their party mis-

fortune
¬

in the delight that their predic-
tion

¬

had come true Now a gentleman who
certainly knew every Demooratio move
that was made in that campaign is au-
thority

¬

for the statement Neither the
congressional uor the national committee
issued a single tariff dooumont during
tho whole of the campaign of 1880 Quite
the contrary They did Issue however
one tariff document to show that Gar
Held was a free trader at heart and they
induced Gen Hancock to publish a letter
on the eve of the election to the effect
that the tariff was a local and not a na-
tional

¬

issue The fact is that since the
days proceeding the war when the tariff
ceased to be a question because both
parties in congress voted for a revenue
tariff then down to the time when Mr
Cleveland ran in 1834 the campaign lit-
erature

¬
studiously avoided tbe tariff ques-

tion
¬

except where the same was printed
for distribution in certain districts only
Mr Carlisle remarked The tariff
will continue to be the issue until reve-
nue

¬

reform shall win a substantial tri-
umph

¬

Cleveland In lYoshlngton
Special to the Gazett-

eWashington May 1 ExPresident
Cleveland was admitted to practice be-

fore
¬

the supreme court today He ap-

peared
¬

in the supreme court room shortly
after the meeting of the court and was
presented by ExAttorneyGeneral Gar
Innd Tho oath was then administered
to him by Chief Justlcn Fuller Mr
Cleveland paid bis fee of S10 and is now
permitted to practice before the supreme
court Information of his presence at-
tbe capitol nearly emptied the house of
Democrats who crowded over to the su-
preme

¬

court room to shake hands with
their leader

Pension Estimates
Washington May 1 In a letter to

the speaker of the house ot representa-
tives

¬

the secretary of the interior esti-
mates

¬

it will require SS3806752 annually
to give a service pension to every sur-
vivor

¬

of the late war not now on the
rolls SO042817 annually to increase tbe
pensions of those now on the rolls to S3 a
month nnd S9776708 to the widows of
deceased soldiers a total annual expen-
diture

¬

of 100226337

airs James O Blaine Jr
Special to the Gazette

New Tokk May 6 Mrs James G

Blaine Jr has been removed from her
apartments in the Percival in West For ¬

tysecond street to tho house of Dr Al-

lan
¬

McLane Hamilton on East TaiY
ninth street Dr Hamilton It Is saUtf jfe-
is the only physician called la consurlayjP
tion regarding Mrs Blaines case

held the opinion that her recovery was
possible The removal Is made with the
idea of bringing Mrs Blame directly un-

der
¬

his care and influence and it la re-

ported
¬

that she has already shown signs
of improvement In consequence of his
treatment and encouraging influence

Cnddo-
Correstondence to the Gazette

Caddo Steitiens County Tex May
5 Caddo has been visited with rains
and everything looks like prosperity

Caddo needs a good gin and mill The
farmers have to carry their cotton fif-

teen
¬

or twenty miles to a gin t
When I came here December 24 1888

the Gazette had only three or four sub-
scribers

¬

now you have a long list three
times as many as any other paper that
comes to this office

TWENTYNINE YEAKS OLD

Thats the Age of a Letter Asking General
Thomas of Virginia to Eeslrn From

the Army

Richmond To May 5 A letter
from the late General George Thomas has
been found in the state archives here
dated New York March 12 1S61

addressed to Govornor Letcher of Vir-

ginia
¬

in which the writer acknowledges
the receipt of an offer of the position of
chief of ordinance of Virginia if he would
reslgu from the army and says It 13

not my wish to leave thn service of the
United States so long ns it Is honorable
for me to remain nnd therefore so long
as my native State Virginia remains in
the Union it is my purpose to remain in
the army unless requested to perform
duties alike repulsive to honor and hu-

manity
¬

General Thomas It is said always de-

nied
¬

that be ever thought of holding his
allegiance to his state above that to the
United States This letter is thought by
some to indicato that be changed his
mind subsequent to writing it

ALLEGED MUKDEKEES

A Man and Wife Arrested Charged with Jlor-

derlng Col Shumate of Bains-
Sjecisl to the Gazette

Bonhaxi Tex Mayo Lastnlgbt at-

Monkatown In this county Sheriff Mont-
gomery

¬

of Rains county captured one
Johnson and wife tho alleged murderers
of Col Shumate who was killed in
Rains county one week ago yesterday
Johnson and wife left the place of mur-

der
¬

the evening after the murder
having two teams one of
horses the other of mules John-
son

¬

driving one team his wife the other
Officers had been in search of them ever
since that time These teams and wng tnade elmost dally fisiti
ons were snid to be the property of Shu
mate About dusk yesterday evening
Sheriff Montgomery rode up to a bouse
near Monkstown about twentyfour
miles northcast of this place and
stopped to stay all night and when be
went into tho lot to put up his horses he
noticed two mules that he thought suited
the description of the Shumate mules
While be was looking at them
Johnson who bad stopped at the same
place a short time before the sheriff got
there stepped up close to him So soon
as the sheriff saw him be arrested him
and today he brought him and his wife
to this place and took the westbound

strain for Emory carrying bis prisoners
along with him Tbe murder was a
coldblooded one Shumate being an old
man and at the time was living with
Johnson and bis wife who were renters
on his farm

Greer County rvews
Correspondence of the Gazette

Mangum Tex May 2 A shadow of
gloom was cast over our town on the 29th-

of April by the death of Mrs Katie Van
leer wife ot our worthy county treasurer
and popular merchant S C Vanleer
She died at 7 oolock a m aud was
buried yesterday She leaves three chil-
dren

¬

one a little babe Mr Vanleer is
one of tho first merchants of Mangum
and Mrs V had formed many warm
friends who join the bereaved ones in
mourning her loss

A flno rain fell yesterday evening
Fnrraers are jubilant over the crop pros-
pects

¬

and stockmen are at work in ear-
nest

¬

The people aro greatly rejoiced over
the prospect of getting the boundary line
established and the question of title set-
tled

¬

FOB MARRIED FOLEtN-
OCOSA TETjAi131S90-

ToJGazette S1-
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Dies of Bar Injuries
Milwaukee Wis May C Mrs

Virtel the viotim of last
Sunday nights fire died at the
this morning he two children having
preceded her The remaining child In-

jured
¬

at the same fire is very low and
may die at any time Mrs Virtel gave

to a baby girl at the hospital on
Saturday afternoon

A Probably ATerteO
Boston Mass Mny 5 The mason

builders association has notified tbe
building laborers union that its roquest
for an advance of twentyfive cents a
day will be considered today nnd it Is
believed the threatened strike of 2000
laborers will bo averted

7T
New Haven Sfaiotuiujd Uricklayen

New HAVENVCoNi Maj 5 Masong
and bricklayers to tho number of 700
have goneon strike for lortgCme cents
an hour The bosses offsiffl tythree
oenta

<3 iamnal
9fFtAe

only wt00
toexpru

good

Hobert third
hospital

birth

Strike
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CAMPAIGN 0E92

To Secure the Nomination He
Must Have New York Behind

Him

Feelinrr General that Without Sew York
there Would Be No Chanco of

Electing Democrat

Culbenon Instrumental In Securing the Deta-
of the International Copyright BUI-

Sajere Consistency

v Beaten 07Six Votes
Specialto the Gazettel-

WASiUNhTON May J Col Culberson
had charge of the opposition to the in
ternational copyright bill in the
honse today and bad tbe satisfaction
01 ieeiug It beaten by six votes A mo-

tion
¬

to reconsider was made but It is
not probable that the friends of the
measure can muster enough strength to
put it through

CONGRESSMAN SAYERS

who opposed tho bill to reimburse the
members of the house foV their salaries
lost through Silcotts theft seems dis-

posed
¬

to act consistently in tbe matter
throughout In spite of tho decision of-

tbe court of claims that SUcott
was tho regular disbursing officer
of tho house and that the members
should therefore lose nothing he sent
back his November salary to the treas-
ury

¬

department with a letter explaining
bis reasons for refusing to accept

EXPRESIDENT CXEVEIINDS VISIT

here though only on logal business has
started a great deal ot talk chiefly in
relation lo his candidacy in 92 The
Critio an afternoon paper says that
Sir Cleveland is afraid that his friends
pahtioularly those from the South may
bo lirglng too aggressively for the head
of the ticketand that he has suggested
to several of his closest friends the
need of moderation Tho feeling is
general here that while Cleveland is
stronger than any man before tbe people
tbat it will be useless to nominate him
unless be has his own state behind him in
the convention as without New York
there would be no chance of electing a
Democrat

COL KILGORE

called on Mr Cleveland at the Arlington
hotel and was accorded a pleasant wel-

come
¬

arising from their former relations
when the Texas congressman as acting
chairman of tho committee on enrolled

to the
Whito House with his pocket full of bills
for Grovor to sign

ElPreildent Cleveland
Washington May 2 ExPresident

Cleveland visited tbe United States
supreme court again today His presi-
ence became known and the space
allotted to the publio was soon crowded
Spectators were in hopes that they
would have an opportunity of hearing
the expresident argue his case but
there were two cases ahead of it on
docket and as tbe court hears no argu-
ments

¬

after tomorrowit is highly prob-
able

¬

that MrCleveland will not be heard
until next October Mr Cleveland sat
within tbe bar for some time listening to
the argument that was going on Sev-
eral

¬
ot his political friends greeted him

but most of the time tbe only person
with him were Thomas J Semmes and
Richard Gray who are associated wlttj
him in the New Orleans drainage case

Republican Silver Caucus
Washington iloy 2 The Republi-

can
¬

senatorial cauous of1 thirteen will
meet again tomorrow and endeavor to
unite upon a form of sliver bill to be re-

ported
¬

by the caucus

Tbe Oklahoma Act Approved
Washington May 2 The president

this afternoon approved the not providing
for tho establishment of a temporary
government in tbe territory of Okla-
homa

¬

A Bridge Across the Brazos
Washington May 2 The president

has approved the aot authorizinir the
construction of a bridge across the Brazos
river in Texas

Confirmations
Washington May 2 Postmasters

Texas G J Elam Martin

AN INSANE 1I0THJSB

She Is Driven Fo by a Fatal Accident Which
Happened to Her Children

Westchester Pa May C Mrs
John Fitzpatrick Is this morning Insane
driven so by the awful and fatal acci-

dent
¬

to her two children yesterday after-
noon

¬

Mr Fitzpatrick bad placed tbe
two little ones and his two niecos in a
carriage to take them to tbe Oakland
cemetery to sea the grave of his
daughter Before be could get In
Willie bis eightyearold son struck the
horse with the whip and it ran away
Mr Fitzpatrlok caught at one of the
wheels of the carriage in bis effort to
stop the borse and was dragged 200
yards dropping oxbaustod All tho-
ohildren were thrown out at a bend of
the road upon a pile of stone Willis
war instantly killed Clara aged six
bad her skull so badly fractured that she
will die in the course of a few boars and
the other two children are badly and
possibly fatally injured
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